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Quayle Visits Triangle to suppor

By Marci BernsteinNews Editor
He came to Raleigh. campaignedfor the Republicans, contributed toa round table discussion atResearch Triangle Park and stillhad time to stop for ice cream at alocal mall.Vice President Dan Quayle visitedthe Triangle to help raise money forRepublican congressional and leg-islative candidates and to meet withcorporate heads from across thestate to discuss the competitivenessof the United States in worldaffairs.About thirty supporters. carryingwelcome banners and playing patri—otic songs. met the vice president atRaleigh Durham InternationalAirport on Wednesday, July l8.Students from NCSU arid area highschools were among those whogreeted the vice president.The vice president's jet, Air ForceTwo, landed at ll am. to beginQuayle’s four-hour visit and waswelcomed by Governor Jim Martinand other North Carolina leaders aswell as a group from Students For

America, a conservative studentorganization based in Raleigh.George Uribe. national chairmanof Students For America. said theorganization provides issues forstudents to get involved with. Thegroup sponsors speakers such asQuayle and works to mobilize stu-dents that support public officials.“Hundreds of students today havebecome so involved in politicalissues," said Uribe. “We (StudentsFor America) stand for Dan Quaylebecause of what he stands for ——free enterprise and family values.“Following handshakes and hellos.the vice president‘s entourage leftfor a meeting at the NC.Biotechnology Center in RTP withthe Competitiveness Round Table.The Competitiveness Round Tableincluded a group of 24 corporateheads from across North Carolina.Following the 45-minute discus-sion, Quayle made a quick stop atthe Marketplace Mall in Morrisvilleto get an ice cream cone and sur-prise the shoppers.The vice president then traveledto the North Raleigh Hilton for a

Republican supporters. At the lun-chcon. Quayle spoke on nationalsecurity. education, violent crimescaused by the breakdown of theAmerican family and the competi—tiveness of the United States. Butmostly. he gave his support for theNorth Carolina‘s Republican candi-dates such as North CarolinaRepublican Senator Jesse Helms.“The United States Senate needs aJesse Helms to keep everybody ontheir toes." he said.Quayle also spoke about thedeficit at the fund—raising luncheon.He said that increasing taxes wasnot necessarily the way to reducethe deficit.“We don‘t have a federal budgetdeficit because Americans are pay-ing too few taxes.“ he said. “Wehave a federal budget deficitbecause the government is simplyspending too much money."The luncheon drew about 250Republican supporters. Severalpeople paid $2,000 to sit at the vicepresident‘s private table and others
paid $500 to have their picturetaken with him.

Vice President Dan Quayle spoke to a group of
Republican supporters Wednesday. Quayle empha-$125-a-plate luncheon for
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sized the importance of national security, education,

epublicans

newt»
violent crimes and the competitiveness of the United
States at a luncheon at the North Raleigh Hilton.

Long and Winding Road to Raleigh

Paul McCartney made Carter-Finley Stadium one of thelast stops on his 1990 world tour Sunday. People of allages came to see the famous former Beatle. The concert Earth. See Happenings, p. 2.
lasted more than two hours and was sponsored in part
by the international environmental group, Friends of the

By Ken WinterAssistant News Editor
Thomas Best. a former N.(‘.State wrestler convicted ofassault on Thursday. July 12. wasreleased from prison liriday afterserving only four days of lll\ I3month sentence.As reported carlicr. Best‘srelease was no surprise to WakeCounty district attorneys, who

predicted that he would beparoled after serving no morethan a few weeks of his sentencedue to overcrowded state prisonsand the nature of his charge.Best's assault charge of inflict—ing serious injury stems frotii abrawl that occurred lastSeptember. iti which Best andseveral other wrestlers assaitltcda West Raleigh couple andtheir neighbor.Seven of the nine other mencharged in the assault were also
found guilty and convicted of

Existing phone pole
By Amy CoulterSenior Staff Writer
Emergency phones all acrosscampus are undergoing It few

changes In ati attcnipt to tttttkcthem more visthlc.Larry liliis, N,('. Stattc l’tthltc
Safety (‘rime PrC\L‘ltilt)lt otftcct.said that the 55 existing phones
are being painted and striped tomake them easier to ftrtd ttt anemergency. The first pltotic.located near Symc llall IIIRiddick Lot, was painted lastspring. [{ach phone box \\.I\
mounted on a brown pole with Itblue light on top.The cost to put tip otic of tlicsafety light poles is approuitttttc

lincs which antotttitcd to nearlySllelNN)
l)d\ltl (itllh. a spokesman forthc state Department of(orrct‘tion. told The Nc Ws and(”menu that misdemeanorollcndcrs .ttc cltgtblc for parolc\ Irtttally the minute they arrive ttiprison and that Best's earlyrclcasc w as Iiot unusual..r\ccordtng to Hill l’oston,dcpttty pithltc Information officerfor lltc statc l)cpttrtnicnt of('orrccttoti. licst |\ now a treetitan after being rclcascd frotn'l'rianglc ('orrccttontil Institution.a minimum sccurity corrccttonal prison.“My understanding ts that If hels paroled .Ind tcrntittatcd. he 1\frcc front any cotiinittntcnt."l’ost sitttl.l’ost \ttltl that thc (icncrttlAssembly passed an limcrgcncy

l’rison Population law III Marchl‘)X7 which limits the number ofpcoplc tlittt can bc incarcerated tti

ly $7M), said l'tclds .Ittd thc cost
Is wcll worth II.
"If I had lily w tty. l'd pitt tnoic

ttp around cttnipits.‘ he said.
'llit' l’ttbltc Sttfcty ('ritttcl’rcycntton dcpttrtincnt is alwayslookttiI' tot plutcs wlicic ntorc

ptotctttott is nccdcd :tttd Itiptttfrom titglttwalks, tltc ncwspapcr
and otltct soutccs .trc .tlwtty's
liclpfttl. said l'lL'lth.
\Notkcts front \(‘Sl '\ l’ltysicall’l.tnt licgan painting tltc polcs

wltitc about a month ago. Next.they will add two red rcflccttvc
\tt'tpcs to ctttlt polc. 'l‘hcn thehows it Ill bc p.titttcd tctl

In addition to this rcpittttttngprotcct. lltL‘tt‘ will bc at least a

Former NCSU wrestler

released early from prison

the Northsystem.
As of Friday. Jttly 20. thc \‘otili

('arolina prison population Inca
surcd H.595 inmates. Post sttid.
"That is the most ever tIIciIrccratcd iii the North ('aroliriii prisonsystem." he said.

If the maximum prison popula
ttoii of over H.000 \ldyx at
capacity for l5 cotiscctttiyc tl.t_\\.officials are fortcd Io ptirolc pitsoncrs to case crowding
"There Is a great deal of prcs\urt‘ at this tittic on the pttrttlc’

commission." lic said. "'l'licpttrolc commission l\ tryttig to
deal witlt the problem toycr
crowding) by fittdttig pcoplc who
arc considered It good risk to
bc rclcttscd."Neither l'ntycrstty (‘oiincil
Bccky l‘rcnch. tiot :\lltlt‘llc\
Director Todd 'l'urncr wottld
comment on Best‘s trial or
early parole.

(‘ttrolttua prison

Emergency phones installed

s repainted to make more visible
do/cn new emergency plioncs
lll\l;tllCtl around campus ()nc
phone has been ctcctctl :It
lltllsboitrough Square. .tttothcr
by the laundry and tlllttlllt'l’ III lhc
parking lot hchtnd ('tttinithacl
(iymnastttrn. At Icast loin lltt‘l't'
am" being itistallcd .It ('cntcttntal
('ampus and two of the proposed\cycn phones hayc hccti Inxltlllt'ti
at the Dan Allcti Parking Huck

l‘.ll|\ said tltcrc will bc .It lcttstone phone on every lcycl ot the
deck and others located on tlic
south stdc and north \tdc. LllMt'
to l'ritvcrsity 'l'owcrs
All of thc light polcs \ilttttltl bc

rcpatntcd wtthtti thc t.Ill
sctncstcr, said lillts.

Attitudes of Morning Self, Afternoon Self and Evening Self often clash

l have multiple personalities.Before you run off and make reservationsfor me at Dorothea [)ix Hospital. though,allow me to explain. I haven't gotten to thepoint where each personality requires a dif—ferent name. driver's license and toothbrush_, l merely have different attitudes at dif-ferent times of the day.
These personanncs are my Morning Self,Afternoon Self and Evening Self. Each ofthem, — or each of me. as the case may behas different tendencies and characteris—

tics.
l‘or t'\ttlllplt:. Iny l'ycntng Sclf ts a Vision

ary who plans the bcst way to live ltfc. lf
then- is something that l havc been wanting
to do. ltkc gctttng itt shape. riiy Eycntng

Chris R 55

Self will plot out an exercise agenda for thenext day. My mind sounds something likethis:
Me: Boy. do I need to lose sortie weight.Evening Self: How about doing someexercises? That'll take off the pounds.Me: (ice. I don‘t know. Should l'.’
Evening Self: Ycitlt sun“ It ll l‘t grcttt'

We'll start first thing lit the morning. sttyabout o o‘clock. with sotnc sit-tips .tttd
pll\h*ttp\_ tltcn rttti two tntlcs. .tnd cud up
with it ttyc tntlc hikc litlc' llow'~ that

sottnd‘.’Mc: Well I suppose I could do that. Did
moIIttng' ISlitits oft .Il.tttn tlotk with itfinds)

()t the three personalities. my MorningSt-ll t\ the strongest; Its actions are tnorc
you say (I a.m.'.’
livcning Scll: You better bcltcvc I did'The earlier you get up, the more you getdone.
Mc' Okay. I‘ll do It!Needless to say. things changc drasticallyovernight. My livcntng Sclf. bctng a vision

ury. uscs tltc motto “Be All You ('an Bc " lticontrast. my Moming Self is very cotiservattvc and lives by the “You (iotta BcKidding” principle This Is how a normalmorning goes:
.-\l.tl'llt (lock.Morning Sclt What the hell do you thinkyoii'rc doittg’ It's only (I o‘clock tn the

My .-\ttctnoon \cli l\ .t tottthitmtion oi tltcittot'nttig .Inti cycttttig \('i‘vt'\ llic tcsitlt i\ .Ilttttlrbatk. “ni.t_\bc I'll do \ottictltiitg" .ttttttitlc. J‘Ul Instttncc. I could bc \lllllll.‘ downwatching l\' wltctt llll\ conyctsattonthttts:
:‘Iltctnt'oti Sclt. \‘l.tyl‘»c I'll do \ttltlt‘lltllltll€ycntng Sclt tittttitlyi (mod :dc.t' How

about going oiitstdc and running .I tntlc.’
Morning Sclf tlttttttlyt \o' Don't listcn

to hitti Stay wltctc \oti .Itc. don‘t tnoyc .t
tittisclc (io to slcct'v wattlt litt' Distoyi-Iy
('hanticl, but don‘t t'o _tit\ w ltcri"
Afternoon \clt \ll tlL'lll lll it'lllllltt

nt]\L‘ I( my» tH kit. lit It and gcts .I sti.tt Ixi

ittttitcdttttc and wtdcsprcad than either ofthc otltcr two chrsonalitics.That's bccausc ttiy Afternoon Sell nicrcly
sits around and thinks about doing sonicthing. and III tltc lilrt‘ event that it actuallydocs anything. tlic .ittcmpt wtll bc hall»hcartcd at best My Evening Sell never gets.Ittythiitg donc. bccausc it his already rcc-ogiiI/cd tlic futility of doing anything on thcpresent day. and therefore makes matorplans for the next day.And that's whcrc my Morning Scll stcpsIn It has thc powcr to Win .Iny .Itid ct cry

g1." EVENING SELF, l'.1\'t‘ o
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McCartney back in the

. ’5'; . Beatles’ rocker retums
‘ . . By Dan PawlowskiEntertorrument Editor

Back in the USA. After l3 years.Paul McCartney brought his world
tour to Woll'pack country. And tromthe howling that was going on, it
was evident that last Sunday night
in ('arter-Finley stadium the 4‘}
year old was as young and hip
as ever.
The show began with a compositefilm version of McCartney's career

- from Liverpool to the present.
Next. the set fittingly began with“Figure of Eight." one of severaltracks the veteran rocker performed
off his latest LP “Flowers inthe Din."
What followed was vintageBeatles, Wings and McCartney allof which were performed success-

fully by the quintet. The versatileMcCartney played the electric and
acoustic guitars. piano and key-boards throughout the 2 l/2hour set.One of the evening's highlights
were the Beatle ballads “Let it Be."and “Hey Jude." On these tracks

()iiail ('ornersShopping (‘enterhills of lilt‘ Neuse Rd.X76 9876

I
I

Ch“: “Wm/5'0" l _ "We Carry Nexxus, Poul :
Paul M(( artney (pi( lured) sounded and looked youthful at 49 years old. I MIIChe" & FermOdYI INIeraCIIVGSH I

_ I $2.00 ott Haircut - guys 8: gals Hours: . .
S. R"'8“:~ét‘f“l_ ' $5.00 ott Bodywave M0" ' F" I
«AttpwitXLL’ ' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS sfi'grifi‘émm Im so7o : Appointment or walk in 332.4901p

II.

r-------------—----------
I
I THE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

U.S.A.

after 13 year absence
and others. music lovers lent theirsocal support. Also, the visual
highlight of the performance wasthe Wings track “Live and Let
Die." For the track there werebombs that exploded in sync. Laserbearns added to the effect.
Another highlight. and sign ofMcCartney's youth. was his extend-ed version of “Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely

Heart Club Band." in whichMcCartney jammed his electric gui-tar like a rocker decades younger.
The lengthy set consisted predom-

inately of Beatles tracks. However,
McCartney was quick to point out
that he was only one member of theFab Four when addressing his for-mer bandmates songs.
Some of the Beatles tracks per-formed were “Got to Get You into
My Life,” “Eleanor Rigby," “Back
in the U.S.S.R.." and “The Fool on
the Hill.“ But the evening endedwith the side two’s latter half of the
classic Beatle‘s album “Abbey
Road."It had been 13 years since
McCartney toured the states, and it
certainly was worth the wait.

IEXPIRES 8/21/90 I

1 07 OFF | Bowl Games and
0 : (L get 2PFreg

‘ imit ne er erson)
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES ' Try Our Daily Luncheon Special

[UN Rl',( ii '| ./‘\RI Y I’RK Til) l'l‘ifMSl | Men's Ladies' Leagues
(B20 OFF ANY I Mixed Leaguesx I Youth LeaguesI NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)
B IKE 0VER $200 Moonlight Bowling(Friday & Saturday 11 :30 pm)

I
tyrants~ .ll 1 v 35 | W TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 3533 l

N.C. State Students

Kiss plays Greensboro Coliseum Friday
’72 4'

Original Kiss members, Gene Simmons and
Paul Stanley, will play the Greensboro
Coliseum this weekend.
Tickets are available throu h _
Ticketron/Teletron outlets. or more informa-
tion call 1-9-9-373—7400.

Avent Ferry

Shopping Center

has

THE SUMMER TOUCH
Svehgtlltag goa

The Advantage of Great Off-Campus Living At Wakefield

*Ample Parking
*Prot'essional Maintainance
*Reasonable Rent. 9-Month Lease
*Free Bus Service To and From Campus
‘*‘Complete Planned Social Program

Two Bedroom Apartments

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the

Beltline,just 12 minutes
from NCSU.

*World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor and Outdoor Pool
*Clubhouse
*Drive—In Laundry With Attendant
*Tennis, Volleyball (Water and Sand)
*Management That Is Very Much Attuned To Our

Beltline [-64 70-50

Holsto
Lane

DowntownBlvd Sunnybrook Rd

Wake County
Medical CenterNewBernAve

231—3442
3033 G Holston Road

was:rmw—vow
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Soccer buffs Iohn Dewar, Val Stelter, Ivan Maldonadl, and Pete
Zimmerman (left to right ) work on their footwork at the practice field keep in shape in between 'classes.

Bulls’ games more than just beer and hotdogs
I‘m really getting sick and tired ofhearing UNLV head coach JerryTarkanian bcllyaching about his

Rebels being banned front next sca-son's NCAA Tournatnent.
Look .lerry. you've had 13 yearsto try to get out of the two year sus-

pension imposed by the NCAA.
You ought to count yotir lucky starsthat the NCAA only gave your pro—gram a one year rap. but look out.more investigators are on the way.
Jerry. if you had only taken yourmedicine back then instead of try-ing to weasel out of the sanctions.stars like Larry Johnson and StacyAugnion would nol'liave to face asenior season without post—seasonplay.
Now .ltlllltstllt aitd Auginon will

be playing their land year under a
tlond that blew up when they were
lust beginning kindergarten.

I‘.lltlllpll with tltc UNLV situation.lct‘s rnoic on to a much lighter sub—
rcct baseball. Not just any base--ball, let‘s talk about Durham Bullsbaseball.
last I-riday' night I made my

annual pilgranimagc to the Durham
Athletic Park with a bunch of
friends to catch the Bulls and the

Joe Johnson
In My Court
Kinston Indians.We got to the DAI’ about a halfhour before game time and we setAtled into our general admissionseats in the first—base side bleachers.
Well the game finally began andwe treated the crowd to a fine arrayof fan—antics. In the second inning.after having only one beer apiece.Nate and Chris did their best to geta wave started. After a dorm or soattempts. a small ripple managed togo completely around the stands.
There was more positive l'an

response to Chris and Nate gettinga wave going at the DAP than theMic-man at a State football gameever received.
Well to make a long story short,the Bulls kept their winning streakalive at eight, even though it took a

ninth inning two—run rally to securethe victory. The Bulls are now in
first place in the Southern Division

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Vim.§NNMll- 'm"

All -2’! fr» / 1, <7
($396“) DINNER BUFFET

You - Can- Eat

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 7/31/90 85I —6994

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more informatiOn Pregnancy TESlIIIg
call 783-0444 (Toll-free in state
1-800-532-5384. Out of state
1—800-532-5383). between
9am- 5pm weekdays.

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

5505 "Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-0444

D’EEETER

833-BIKE

SAME DAY REPAIRS

8K3

SUMMER

B l K E SALE

2428 hillsborough street rateigh . north carolina . 27607

of the (‘arolina league. and theyhave extended their streak to ninegames going into Monday 's game
against Lyricltburglast night. that's Sunday to youand me for the purposes of this colunin. l was flipping through thechannels arid I came across the
Molson Indy in Toronto. Canada.It never fails that whenever I find
a race on television. I will almostalways sit down and watch it to the
end. However. I do have my limitsand my racing interests excludemonster truck crush-tests and pseu-do-stock truck racing around wind-ing dirt tracks.But getting back to the Indy carrace. I was sitting on the couchwatching a tapedelayed replay ofthe race at 2:30 a.m. wonderingwhy was still tip at this early hour.

I guess the thing that hooked meabout this race was that they were

SPORTS

i,»
' Solo Joy/Stott

beside Derr Track. A sunny afternoon on campus is the perfect time to

racing in tltc rain. Now. how manyother forms of automobile racingstill compete in the r'iiin'.‘
Many of you out there are going

to say “Big deal." but if you stopand think about it. how would youlike to try to drive a car in the rain
that is capable of putting otit Kilt)horsepower.

I know enough people who have
trouble keeping their powerful VW
Beetles under control in the rain.
Moving back to baseball.Wednesday night should be a his»

toric evening if Nolan Ryan has hisgood stuff. Ryan. who is a memberof the over—4t) and still- kicking-butt-club, will go for his 300 careervictory.
Ryan will be on the mound athome in Arlington Stadium againstthe New York Yankees.(iood Luck Nolan.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30:1[1174pn]MONDAY 'I‘l IRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

IAMILES CutterBiological

Flo-shin Collection facility

PEOPLE lfllflfi
40 million hospital patientsrely on PLASMA industry pro-ducts each year
20.000 hemopliiliacs in theUnited States rely on PLASMAproduced Antihemophilic Factorconcentrate daily.
2.000 intant deaths havebeen prevented by the use of RhImmune Globulin prepared fromPLASMA

t?0,u3" burn Victims. 200.000heart Surgery patients and shockVictims rely on the use ofPLASMA produced Albumin lorllurd and protein replacement
' bring this coupon and '
: receive$20.00 :
l__o_nyourtirstvisit I

Raleigh Plasma Center
1 Maiden Lane Raleigh . Mon-Fri 7:45—3:30

Across from NCSU Bell Tower

828—1590

junior

Pack football team

on television in fall
Wolfpack golferSteve Isley recent-ly finished eighthin the NC.A m a t e u rChampionship.Isley. a native ofBurlington. shot7l-70-72-69 at theSalisbury CountryClub. The risingwas thePack‘s most . .improved golfer last season. lower-ing his stroke average by three anda half shots.
The other two possibilities ot lclc-

vision exposure will be a Sept 23
date in (‘liapcl Hill with l'N('. and
a home match-up against (‘lernson
on Nos. 20.
The grounds at ('artcr-l-‘inlcyStadium. I)oak Field. the two

Wolt‘pack practice tields and the
Method Road Soccer Stadium will
appear greener next fall with the
addition of Brinkley Wagstaff as

O O 0
State football will be seen onregional television twice next sea-son with the possibility of gainingtwo more appearances on theRaycomJel'fcrson Pilot Network.The Pack will travel to Atlanta onSept. X to face (ieorgia Tech. and

then State will host Wake Forest onSept. IS in a home contest. Both
games are scheduled for noon kick-offs.

‘Hoircuts
'Hoirshoping with
(Curling Iron 53 00 extra)

Nexxus Perm

Spacious Apartments
Located on Woltline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for youn families
Walking distance to s opping

Two pools
Come by and see our 2 & 3 bedroom Garden &

Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A Gorman St. 851 - 8309

DUMMY 0' HAM STYLM
CAMERON VILLAGE

Shampoo and blow dry

SUMMER SPECIAL
exp 8-2t-90
82 l -2820

No appointment necessary
All offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

athletics groundskceping supervi-sor. Wagstaff joins the Pack afterenjoying a successful stint as base-ball coach at Raleigh’s BroughtonHigh School. The native ofWendell coached his team to the'9X7 NC. state championship.

Former N.(.‘. State pitcher JeffHartsock made it one step closer tothe Major Leagues after being pro-
moted to the Los Angeles Dodgers'Triple-A affiliate in Albuquerque.”unlock. the Dodgers' seventhpick in the I988 June draft. had a574 record with a 4.33 ERA in l5starts for the San Antonio Missions
of the Double-A Texas Leaguebefore being called up.Last season. llartsock. who holdsthe N.(‘. State single-season recordfor wins with II. had a 12-5 recordand 2.63 ERA in 26 appearances asa starter for Bakersfield of the
Class A Califomia League.
Don Shea. who served as host of

Jim Valvano‘s television show. will
handle similar duties for new has»ketball coach Les Robinson nextseason. Shea will also continue tohost the Dick Sheridan Show.

0 I .
Ray Agnew. former allAA(‘('

defensive lineman. signed a five
year contract to play for the New
England Patriots. Details of the
agreement have not yet been
released.

$3.50
$4.50

only $20.00

. InstststhathlsPoloAhm'mmmmlsplnadrlnaredsauoementoppedwtttimom'eladieeselsmonastltaIlandtshhtheTWarulHowever, our Chinese Che/Simon Chan thinkshi’sGmaaI Tao'aChicken looks, tastes dmdLi just asgoodlChefomnmmnuptsmoddttmnls www.miaitsunattedwttnt’roshdams. stirtrnp.pmm.saumodwlmonbnareonpeooersandmushroornsovorabedotrloalsdelldousaswellasthobestvfluehmwnatontv'tOSSI .
. Che Cbandis mIHefav/ors thaSea Basket whiabhuIobsIarmaaLIZga .1241!de ‘ aabm’lzinaddaiifs, savcdwitbcrispyve an inn ' epomto t’ Chanmmuitmthef‘rabatmfofifievammd/

Whoscdishtsbwisdebaubtc.bmmcfncuhaimacmmebutltnlikahlnueChefslntowniscautnl

WMVuca-plctqndmolmtsm-”mutual-outs.
Lunch: ”150-2230(except SoL)Sunday InternationalLuncheon BuflctI 1:502:30Dinner: 5:008:30(Sun. 'fiiun.)Weekends: 5:00-1 I:00

Mel!!!"
.mayI:I

IAll Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Editorials

Abolish athletic dorms
Recently the NCAA Presidents Commission met in Chicago to

discuss recommendations that it will present at the NCAA
convenction in Nashville on January l99l. The 44-member board is
trying to ease the demands on student~athletes.

The presidents came up with several recommendations. One of the better of
which is the abolishment of athletic dorms over a five—year period. A college
education consists not only of academics but of social growth as well. And
there is nothing more important than interaction with a wide variety of
students from all walks of life.
A ('ase in point is Stroud (”enter (formerly known as the College lnn)

located on Western hlvd. This housing complex is owned and run by the
Wollpack Club. The Wolfpack Club is an organization that provides free
room and board for North Carolina State student-athletes that are on
scholarship.
Although this idea of financial assistance is notable and worthy, it is, in fact,

limiting the student—athlete’s overall growth potential while in college.
Students no matter race, religion. color, creed or abilities would he better

served if they were interly mixed throughout the academic community as a
whole.
This way the stereotypes that hinder student-athletes could be erased. No
more would student—athletes he at a distance from the student body.
As it currently exists, several scholarship student-athletes would be better

served it they would take advantage of the University's program for the
housing of them.
All studenlratliletes on scholarship are allowed to live in a campus dorm and

have the fees paid for by the llniversity. Or they could live off campus with
the University partially paying their expenses. Either of these alternatives
seems much more feasible and sensible.

ll student-athletes isolate themselves by restricting their living quarters
while in college. what will be next?

Recycling is a good idea
With all the talk of recycling going around, you’d think there

would be a recycling bin in every house, apartment, office and
building in the city.
Of course this is not the case.

What is happening is a lot of people are talking about something that just a
few years ago was practically unheard of. The watch-word for the 90’s is
‘recyclc.'
A new awareness is sweeping our great nation. lt's truly a great thing.
Almost everything can be recycled.
()il from your car can be recycled when it is removed during an oil change.
Check your service location to see if they reuse their old oil.
Many household chemicals can be reused if they are taken by a proper

agency.
The glass used in normal food and drink containers can be melted and used

again.
The paper that this editorial is printed on can, of course. be recycled.
The most famous thing and the easiest to recycle is the aluminum can. This

old standby of the American culture has been heralded for years as the
ultimate recycling gambit.
There is probably an aluminum recycling center in every town. Most people
remember as children going down to the Reynolds warehouse with bags of
Coke and Pepsi cans to sell for a few dollars.
Nowadays the old faithful steel bevarage can is seeing extensive recycling.

Steel is more difficult to reprocess but can be with some effort.
The above are only a few of the possibilities that recycling has to offer. The

only thing missing is you.
Drop that can in the recycle bin. Take your used oil to a service station that

will reuse it. Drop used newspapers in recepticles where proper agencies can
collect them and ptit them ‘back in circulation.‘
This is the only way to save our planet and make it better for our children.

Quote of the day

Immerse .

“ [Smoking is] A custom loathsome to the eys. hateful to the
nose, harmful to the brain, dangerous to the lungs, and in the
black, stinking fume thereof,nearset resembling the horrible

Stygian smoke of the pit that is bottonless."

-James I. A Qggnterblast LQ Tobacco , 1604
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Non-smokers’ rights also violated
Puff, puff. cough. cough. oh what a reliefit is.Smoking cigarettes may be a pleasantexperience for some and, at the same time,a very unpleasant experience for others.Today the banning of smoking in certainareas of society has become a very heatedissue —— almost as heated as the abortionissue. In fact. the California RestaurantAssociation has recently presented a bill totheir state legislature requesting such a banfor all California restaurants.As with other California bills. this banmight spark other state legislatures to do thesame.Yet as much as l side with non-smokers,as much as I hate smoking (especially afterdoing it myself for 6 months). and as muchas I despise smokers who fail to respect therights of others, I cannot support such a bill.I can, however, say that non—smokers havewithstood the brunt of discrimination eversince man started smoking those funnyleaves we now call tobacco.And it's a shame to hear intelligentpeople, today. who still adamantly defendtheir smoking: “Oh. but those scientistsreally haven‘t proven that smoking causescancer,“ or “How can you get upset aboutcigarette smoke when you can get cancerfrom anything these days!" and “It's a freecountry why don’t you just gosomewhere else if you don‘t like mysmoking!"You would think after all these years ofmedical reports. studies and tests thatsmokers would finally admit. once and forall, that smoking is harmful (with varyingdegrees) in any shape or form.Many smokers (no, not all) refuse torespect the rights of non-smokers. But this

Cheers for Mandela
Nelson Mandela is one of the world'sgreatest heroes! We are disgusted withrecent attacks on his political philosophiesand personal integrity!In the July l8 issue of the Technician,Alan Keyes and Phillip Crane attempted todiscredit the character and aims of NelsonMandela. Both writers attacked theMarxist/Communist doctrines of theAfrican National Congress (ANC), whilepersecuting Mandela for supporting theorganization.
Yet, there are some fundamental fallaciesin each argument. While bashing the ANCfor its supposed Marxist views, neitherwriter provided any evidence. Besides this.what is wrong with Marxism orCommunism? Most Americans don‘t have aworking knowledge of either philosophy.The use of such “catch—words" to excitereaders is reminiscent of McCarthyism.Each writer also expressed their dismaywith ANC violence. To this. I say thatviolence has its place. Most fights forfreedom are violent; one such example isthe American Revolution. Before any U.S.citizen denounces violence, she/he shouldview the U.S. involvement in worldwideviolence. Remember Panama. Granada.Contra scandals. Virginia Beach, etc.Further, no person is righteous enough tojudge another. especially Mandela and hiscommitment. A man who was born in anoppressive society and has been unjustlyimprisoned for 27 years warrants the

respect of every freedom-loving person on
earth. So. how can Crane assert thatMandela "clearly has little or nounderstanding of the true meaning of
freedom." This was one of the most stupidremarks ever made! Attacks of this natureare unwarranted and indicative of a mindwrought with evil.Crane and Keyes also deemed it necessaryto question Mr. Mandela‘s relationship with
men like Castro and Quadaffi. Here again. Imust ask from where and how much
information does Crane and Keyes possess.Further. who should Mandela trust‘.’ Surely.these men don't mean to imply thatMandela should trust the United States andBush. Keep in mind the U S. participationin the destruction of every major Africanand African American leader in history tic.|.umuiiiha. (iarvey. Du Bois, Muhammad.

Tor Blizard
(A pinion Columnist

is not always such a clear cut case; somesmokers do it unintentionally and withoutmalice. Take, for instance. the proverbial“Do you mind if I smoke?“ When haven‘twe heard this “so-called" sincere request?Yet how many non-smokers take theinitiative to say “Yes, I mind if yousmoke"? Very, very few. And whose faultis that? I would have to say the non-smokeras well as the smoker are to blame for thisone. One reason non-smokers continue tosay “no. I don‘t mind" is that they are afraidto offend the smoker. Saying “yes" wouldbe seen as a break from the “norm" andmany fear it would impose an“inconvenience" on the smoker. Of course.the smoker rarely appreciates the fact thatnon-smokers are often “inconvenienced"when having to withstand smoke whichblows their way. If you fall into the lattercategory, just ask any non-smoker what isthe most unpleasant part of spending anevening at a smoke-filled restaurant or bar.The overwhelming majority will probablysay it's the horrid stench emitting from theironce fresh clothes.Smokers do have the right to smoke aslong as they are considerate of those aroundthem. And what about those who argue thattheir smoke can't possibly affect my health?Well. disregarding the tremendous amountof evidence researchers have found whichproves that second-hand smoke does causeill-effects of those who breathe it. Imaintain one significant argument: if
T J O O

and the assassinations of King and MalcolmX just to name a few.) Also. the writersshould be aware of Bush‘s participation inthe wicked COlNTELPRO that helped tocapture Steven Bike and imprison NelsonMandela.Each writer seemed to be filled withparanoia. afraid that democracy would notbe part of the formation of a new SouthAfrican government. Both persons moanedabout "pluralism, respect for individualright. freedom and independence." If not.then the United States should pay stricterattention to internal affairs. Eighty yearsago, Marcus Garvey proclaimed “Africa forthe Africans!" Let Mandela and true SouthAfricans decide the best governmentstructure for South Africa. Meanwhile. U.S.citizens should refrain from bashing menand movements they don’t understand.
Apartheid still alive
We would like to address this letter toTony Zagotta and Janna Holladay. who

wrote some very misguided views in theJuly ll issue of the Technician. Mr. Zagotta
made some erroneous remarks concerningMandela‘s political aims, while Ms.Holladay failed to see the necessity ofeconomic action against South Africa.Mr. Zagotta’s analysis of Mandela'spolitical networks is U.S. biased and
slanderous. Calling Castro, Arafat. andQuadaffi “some of the world's worsttyrants“ is not only an insult but proves
Zagotta‘s lack of knowledge concerningthese men and their struggles. For instance.if Zagotta objectively viewed Zionsim, hewould recognize that it is an oppressive.
racist system worthy of destruction.Therefore. I suppon Arafat. Mandela. andothers in the fight against Zionsim.Zagotta also called for Mandela to“renounce ANC violence,“ while giving
credit to de Klerk for chaning a “bold new
course for South Africa..." Meanwhile. Ms.llolladay asked that the ComprehensiveAnti-Apartheid Act (CAAA) of 1986 be“scrapped or changed." In order to betterrefute these ideas, let us examine a few
facts:I. The release of Nelson Mandela did notspell the end of Apartheid. Hundreds of

breathing this smoke is unpleasant for me, Ishould not “have to” breathe it. In otherwords. I firmly believe that all humans onthis earth have the right to breathe clean air.This is a basic human right that has beenforsaken for many years, and is just nowbecoming much more apparent along withother prominent environmental movementssweeping today’s world.With such an anti-smoking attitude, howis it then that I can oppose this recentattempt to ban smoking in all Californiarestaurants? My premise comes from thesame argument that non-smokers have aright to breathe clean air; smokers have anequal right to breathe their “cancer-stick-exhaust." Herein lies the dilemma: how canwe respect the rights of both, withoulimiting the rights of one or the other? AndI, unfortunately. have no clear-cut answer.And a ban is not the answer, either; it’sjust another simple, quick solution. When itcomes to people’s rights, these quicksolutions simply add fire to an already hot.burning issue. An all-out ban of smoking inrestaurants would simply impose onsmokers the same unfair restrictions whichnon-smokers have endured for years.In time. maybe restaurant owners willfulfill the need to have separate enclosedsections. or to purchase those sophisticatedventilation systems which may soon exist,or to have both smoking as well as non-smoking restaurants.But until then. we non-smokers will justhave to continue enduring. Then again youcan always do what I do when pressured bythe old question “Do you mind if Ismoke?”: Just answer with “No, do youmind if I fart?“If only it was that simple.
political prisoners unjustly remain insideSouth African prisons. Further, the whiteminority still governs the country at theexpense of true South Africans.
2. Large numbers of true South Africanssuffer from brutal attacks at the hands ofhate groups like the police. In fact.apartheid was born and lives in violence.
3. Crediting de l‘llerk for “eliminatingapartheid" is a racist and subversivestatement. It is racist because it denies thecontributions of thousands of Africans,while at the same time it paints de Klerk asthe white savior come to save the poorAfricans. This is the same technique used tocover the racist identity of Lincoln. It issubversive because it highlights figures likedc Klerk rather that focusing on the trueprinciples and issues. Therefore. when deKlerk or Mandela dies. the struggle dies.This is a wicked tactic supported by thepress and agents who support apartheid.
4. Economic conditions have not changed.True South Africans do not enjoy luxuriesand necessities that their oppressors have.Therefore, Ms. Holladay. economicpressure against South Africa shouldincrease. Seeking change by weakeningsanctions is irrational.
Viewing these facts. one is lead to believeApartheid is alive and well. In fact, therhetoric of “post-apartheid South Africa" ismisleading and erroneous because apartheidstill exists. Therefore, South Africansshould not renounce leaders like Arafat.Castro. or Quadaffi to please conservativerepublican natinalists. the likes of whichcreated the apartheid regime.Nor shouldMandela renounce violence when hispeople are constantly the subjects of racistattacks. Further. economic sanctions shouldbe heightened until true South Africansshare in the riches of their country.For their patience and peacefulness. theSouth Africans should be applauded. Infact. South Africans would be completelyjustified in destroying apartheid by anymeans - violent or otherwise.
Kristie MooreChairperson. BSBJunior in History
Ron BurnsPresident. Society of African-American
CultureJunior in Psychology
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Providing healthyinformation for the student body

By Amy BeallStolt Writer
Being away from home for theIirst time can have a profound effecton the health and well»being of astudent. New issues such as stress,gaining that "I’reshriien fifteen" anddealing with drugs and alcohol. arejust a few of the issues that studentsmust confront.
The Center for Health Directions,formerly" titled Health liducalion.offers many workshops and pro-grams throughout the year to dealwith these issues. And the bestthing about these programs is thatmany of them are taught by PeerEducators. students who help othersin all areas.According to Jeanine Atkinson ofthe Center for Health Directions.students interested in health—relatedfields such as biology or pre-medare most likely to become Peer
Educators. However. the program is
open to anyone that would like toparticipate.
For those interested in becomingPeer Educators. here's how to do it:

just go to the fourth floor of ClarkHall Infirmary and talk to LindaAttarian. coordinator of the Peer
Educator Program.
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Said Very Proud Winner

long. three—credit hour trainingcourse. Students are encouraged to
become educated about all of the
programs. but some special interestsare granted. Peer Educators are also
paid for their work.“The program is looking for ener-

ST. GEORGE'S
JET SEERENTAL

Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina
I 25 minutes from campus I

«in.»new ”only!an»
Windsurfers and Sailboats“

$in Joy/Staff
Marianne Turnbull, coordinator of the Center for Health Directions, helps
Peer Educators organize health workshops for N.C. State's student body.
Participants then take a semester getic. enthusiastic people to becomePeer Educators." says Atkinson."We will gladly work with the

schedules of students to incorporatethe program into their daily rou—
tines."
Students who are interested in

communications or public relations

can become Health Program
Coordinators. The coordinators ireresponsible for promotingand orga
nizing health programs on campusThey work with protects such as
health fairs and displays.
After completing the training

course, one does not base to worry
about being placed into a program.
Many peer educators work with
coordinators at the (‘enter for
Health Directions. Marianne
Tumbull. coordinator for the center.
worked personally with a peer eduv
cator in nutrition workshops. As
long as students hate completed the
training course. they will be placed
in a program of their ( hoice
For those students desiring to be

taught by a Peer Educator in one o!
the programs. getting lll\ril\L'(I is
easy. Many special interest groups
on campus request certain programs
to be taught and anyone can pttfllcl'
pate.
Students can get their RAs to

request that a particular program be

"No On. Elu Measure: Up“

DELIVERYHours and fees:1213m-2pm $1. 20m--4pm $190a or 4pm$

mm 3209 Hillsborough St.XConscious 833_3535

SUBLIMINAL SPECIAL (for those of us who
can't make up their mind.)

prime roast beef with provolone cheese
served hot with chips and a bottomless
teacup! Only $4.25

SUMMER HOURS:Sunday thrii 'I‘hui‘sday.Friday and Saturday. ll) rim-l Ll midnight
Expires August 15

taught A.lso students t III gettogether their own group inten \ILti
in a cenain heilrli issue ind reque st
a program
“We would lose tor students to get

together on their own and come to
Us." says Atkinson "I‘lciiig taught
health issues peer-topeci has a wryditlcrent impact than It the issues
were taught by an authority l'igrirc ”Students can olteri relate better toanother student and tend to haxeless inhibitions about the prograriis
than when one ot the nurses teaches
the class
Some ol the types oI programs

are first aid. nutrition and weight
control. sniokrng s('\\tllllll. (IIIIUJ
ception. sexual .Wsatr'rtt'ss loi menand women. women's health tori
(CHIN. r‘.ipc sentalharassment. scuially Iraiisriiittcd
diseases. massage and drug andalcohol awareness .iiid prcwiitiori
llowewr. the programs are not Inn
Med to these. Students with otherspecial interests can request that a
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Evening self

(:Ilililllllt‘ri from [’ll‘N'l l

o'clock classes. fire drills and iohs. Valid rea-stllls that will get my Morning Sell out of bedlike a shot include payday. exams and re-runs of'l he Nude Miss America Pageant on cable TV.
Wellness Committee
sponsors blood drive

()I course. my personalities don't always fol- Technician News Servicelovi time guidelines. There are many eveningsplan made by the E\Clilll_‘_‘ Sell. 11” e\.iiiiple.Alarm Clock: “hm ' ‘1‘"‘1 ”WW Plum ft" the lullowmg day NC. State employees” Wellness Committee will sponsorMe: Don‘t 1“)“ think .WU should he will“): up because it takes too much brain power. and there a Red Cross Bloodmobilc on Monday, July 30, 10 am. tonow? are sortie triorriings when I actually get up early 3 pin. in the UNlVCTSll)’ 5“]de Center Ballroom.iust to go to class. That just means my Momingand livening Selves have gotten jet lag fromdoing too much nothing and have accidentallyllip-lliipped. I imagine politicians have the sameproblem.

The campuswide drive. with a goal of 78 pints of blood.is in response to a Red Cross appeal to boost area bloodsupplies. Blood types 0 and 0+ are especially needed. RedCross officials said.
Local radio personalities from WPTF-AM will be at theStudent Center during the blood drive to encourage partici-pation and support.

Morning Self: ((ioes back to sleep)That's not to say that my Morning Sell can't bereasoned with. As a matter ol tact. my consenti-tive personality is very good about getting up. aslong as my Evening Self has a valid reason forit. “Valid" is the key word though. my MorningSelf knows the difference between a \Jlld rea-son and a fake, makework reason.
Anyway. it you see people on campus having

arguments viith themselves (“No, l don‘t wantto!" “Yes I do!” “All right already. I‘ll compro-
mise") then don't worry. They just have the
Morning. Afternoon and Evening SelfSyndrome.

The Red Cross will provide transportation to and fromthe Student Center for campus groups of five or more.Groups of donors should pre-register by calling Kathy Vailat 737-2135.

CLASSIFIEDS/ORIER

IHF WOI FPACK WANTS YOU" NCSUSports Marketing needs eritliiisiastir,iledualed students Flexible schedules, greatpay excellent opportunities Call 737 2640liir more into ask for Katie or Laurie
For Sale

Moving in for the McCartney concert at Carter-Finley.
. Fake reasons which my Morning Self automat»ically rejects include any form of exercise. it

ROOMMATE WANTED Neat Iemale nonsmoker $120/month plus 1 3 utilities Ownroom one mile lrorn NCSU 851 3690 leavernessa eRoommate Wanted BIG, Iour bedroomhouse one block from Hillsborough downChamberlain 5190/ month plus 1/4 utilities

Looking for up-to-date and easysto-accassinformation on a career? Want to knowabout companies which hire in variouscareer fields? 569 the new CAREER VISIONnotebooks in Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student Services Center

Your classified ad
could be here

For Rent
Brauri Movm Free estimates. 460-0836. 'Condo lor RENT Available immediately. Twobedrooms. W/D connections. ask for Chet.ext 485 days 881-4187, evenings after six

Typing
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8 30 a m - 7 p rn MF, 9 a m . 1 p m Sat recreational laCiIilles $6 900 Call Warren lndiwdugl Ollicesi to 2 in V g and hosigltality.
ATTENTION 67.00.80 Students: We have Brantlev 269 7439 'ATTENTIONI GOVERNMENT SEIZED Up 000 Sq. - arlOUSSIZeS. Next to NCSU. Plenty 01 parking. Call832-9689Parking spaces available tor lease. 2 blockswest or NCSU campus $150.00/semester.Call 832-9689.Room for quret male student. Avent Ferry.Available tall term 859-2469. Gene,

BUNK 8E0 FOR SALE! Great for the trilowers also fits in almost any hall White lireprooied wood $50 Call 828 2473 ask asklor StephanieCONDO. GREAT LOCATION CLOSE TONCSU EXCELLENT FOR STUDENTS1 2bedrooms with private (continental) bath,

more than 10 years of experience in wordprocessing theses and dissertations tograduate school specdications Editing byM Ed dagraad stall available MaCInTOSh orIBM compatible Laser printing OFFICESOLUTIONS, 2233 Avont Ferry Road,Mission Valley Shopping Center (near Kerr

VEHICLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes,Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide (1)6028388885. Ext A4245'ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKS! $32,000/year income potentialDetails (1)602-83878885 Ext Bk-4245"ATTENTION GOVERNMENT JOBS , YOUR

Why rent when you can own
Live approximately 1 mile from State

in a quret residential area.DTUDI), 834'7152 MC/VISA/American luring room, dining 8183. kitchen 550.90000 AREAl $17 840569 485 Call (1) 602N838 SUITES! Private Bedroom With raised bed.Express Hours 8 30 a m 7 p m M—F. 9 Julie Wri or Real Estate, FRANK CARITE dESR- vanity, large “0591 Share full kitchen. ' 'a m _ 1 .m. Sat 848 4497,9848 6517 8885 E“ R4245 bath Call Campus Suttes. 848-7823. unIts Starung from $ 431000 W|th aEDITING College English instructor doesATTENTION Job Sankara: RESUMESSUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL Only $19 95includes laser typeset original, 5 copies, disk
FOR SALE Simmons SDS 1000 Digital quality work for reasonable rates Call DonDrum Set and Gibralter Double Bass Pedal Wildrnan (work) 7720551 (leave message)580000 Call DaVld at 851 5840 or (home) 469-2540 Grier

downpayment as low as $ 2,200
Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee A|| closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
Grubb Properties Inc.

Driftwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr. C3" Margaret

Vou write. we spruce up and print! Alsoapacral student rate for written resumesand FREE resume writing seminars OFFICESOLUTIONS. 2233 Avent Ferry Road,Mission Valley Shopping Center (near KerrDrugs). 833-7152 MC/VlSA/AmericanExpress Home. 830 a m 7 pm M F 9a m. 1 m, Sat

Looking lor the best deal in town?Technician classdieds can help you find itStudent Condo for sale Westgrove Towers.behind K Mart Fully furnished bedroom,livmg room, kitchen including dishes andutensrls Huge bedroom and walk in closetcould easily accomodate 2 reSidents Greatlocation, bus servtce, lull time security Next

Crier runs FREE every Wednesday forcampus organizations and student clubs." The Campus Friend Program will matchcurrent NCSU students with newly arrivingInternational students. It you would like topartimpate as a Campus Friend call 737~2451 to Sign up We welcome your ideas.energy, suggestions, and especially you.

HELPI Translation needed on occaISionalGreek letters 5 5 8322868, Mary Anne
Tutoring

Math /Chemistry tutoring 782-4635
DETAILED. GUARANTEED RESUMES" door to laundry lacdities Don't waste money ' 'Prrilessional Resumes Thai 58'“ Free (in rent Only 545,000 Call Steve 556 0797 Ralei h MG 101’ appOITltmentEmployment Packagal And I can even come Fonwm, Munsev Realtors 2 606 9 5to your homel Resumes $6 OO/per page 859 ' 3995 -and u LIFE DIRECTIONS, 7794326Evelyn‘s Resume SerVice otters thecompetitive edge you need to get THE JOByou want! Serious iob seekers call 8333529 MC/VISARESUMES TYPESET Prolossronal Qllilillv,creative Iormaiting, gets RESULTS! SlO/pg8483689

Help Wanted
BROOKSTONEvCrabtroe Valley Mall Nowhiring part time help Earn extra money torochoolCary Veterinary Hospital Part-time workfor some attarnoons and alternate Saturdaya m 's Involves animal care, Lab Pharmacyassistance, and light )anitorial Inquire 469-0947-11am to3pm
Childcare needed for Six year-old girl Withlearning disabilities Flexible hours Owntransportation preterred Near North HillsSho in Center Call 781-2349Four students in this region Wlll EARNSCHOLARSHIPS valued from $200 to $1300this summer Call Mr Stewart at 878-4688GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS! Gasattendants, 84 50/hour, close to campusWeeknights. weekends at College ExxonCall Kathy at 8288792Healthy M/F needed to partICipata in EPAAir Pollution studies at UNC Chapel HillMust be non-smoker, no allergies ormedication Spacml Summer Studies toodid 929-9993 (collect) tor a OintmentNational Martkoting Firm seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsIor top companies this school year Flexiblehours with commas potential to $2500 persemester Must be organized, hardworkingand money motivated Call Bode or Jenny at1800-5922121

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLEAutos For Sale

'88 VW Fox 4 speed 2 door, low mileageNew tires $5100 851 1648ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevy's Surplus Buyers Guide(602) 838 8885. Ext A 4245Honda Motor Scooter 80cc Aero lowmileage Excellent condition, 8592469
Rooms Roommates
MALE ROOMATE NEEDED at Avery CloseVery clean, fully furnished 1/2 mile lromcampus $135 plus 1/4 utilities 83970706Mala roomate needed share Iurnished2/bedroom apartment, tree rent forremainder July, call Brian 231-8482MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED $1BO/monthplus 1/3 utilities Call Curtis or Rob at 652-8572Needed One male/lemale roommate to -share 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo CallStephan. 737 2411

*Like-New Condition*Efficiences, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-Story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes'On Wolfline i CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel‘Laundry Facilities R l ,*Carpeted Air Conditioned ENTAL
4700 Wastgrove St.(Domino at Western Blvd.)859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

CROSSWORD By Eugene She/yer

ACROSS 28 Biblical1 Cleo's killer outcast4 Tax-time 30 Soakaide 33 Romantic7 Growl songa Raises settingcrops 36 Take a10 Jargon trip1 1 They're 37 Draw a“like stars." conclusionto Schurz 38 Exhausted13 Romantic 39 Row

2 Cooking 15 MGM'sherb lion3 Type 01 19 Theatercourt sign4 Basic 20 Femalestructure parent5 Pillages 21 Wooden6 Eastern shoenanny 22 They're7 Monster underor river abbots8 aid 23 Prophetsong 40 It's “the 9 Tiicky 24 Destruc-setting triumph pitch tive16 Mule 01 over chaos" 10 Wts. insectsong 41 Corn unit 12 Thin mud 25 Actor17 Church DOWN 14 Fencing Hanksparts 1 lnvalidate sword 26 Took part19 “Live and ' ' in a beeLet —- " 2B Paramour19 Editor's 29 A hap-mark pening20 Promo 30 More

-._ T ’
N‘V

recording secure21 Noisy 31 HebrewTarkwood ‘Vilfage lfi‘i
(‘lliefun pfacc to five!) Apartments ___- 23 Gaze 32 Moslem

fixedly saint25 Poi 34 Catilor-source nia26 Appear valley27 Kimono 35 Catacoan

UMTS

Secure Your place at

Find Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle
On

r..._._._._._._..._.
10.3]. to start

! GUARANTEED! I
Must work 18 hours minirtiiitii -

- Flexible schedules-Need car
1 851-7422 i—iii iii-rm" iris 'ho—o—n—a—c—n—n—I-

Now taking deposits for the fall semester.
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms available, water included.
We have a 98% NCSU student community.
Pool - Volleyball — Basketball & Entertainment.
We have monthly PARTIES and ACTIVITIES.
On the Wolfline.
2729-A Conifer Drive

Nights/weekends Snoopy's HotdogsFIaxtblo Houroipart time 2 3 nights or liilllimo avail Ricky 933 0992Part time help all locations, McKay DryCleaners Apply in porsmi at iiacli IOtZHIIOI‘l8489201Part—time posrtlon available Evenings andalternate weekends Apply at Town AnimalH till 231 8030 ‘PU; YOUR MOUTH WHERE THE MONEY181 NCSU Phonathon anIIlOnS availableHigh earning potential and flexible hours ina pooitivo working aniriromuni For "iotaintormation call Laurie or Katie. 737 2640________.___.—_—_—_——Reliable childcare needed in our home.Must have own tranSportation Mon , TuesWed, Fri 1P-6P, 3 children Call 851 2486Salad/Delivery , lull/part 2540 hours WkHeavy lifting. weekend work required Nrititappearance Great iob for college studrmlsTwo poattona available Start at 54 50FM: Bods 859-2937SUMMER WORK COLLEGE STUDENTS Noexperience necessary We wrll irriin Couldbe permanent lollowmg your college careerFor intarViow call Mr Stewart at 8784688

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 -O309

1 Raleigh, NC 27606 (919) 832-7611

WALK, Fi’UN OF? PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

Kegmln too

or
On Wolfline - 1 mile from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
Prices starting at $365
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV
Exercise room

- - - Large pool & deck
- . Volleyball /Basketball courts

919) 851 47831

IHCU RAOL EONMU BCJJAO
CJ WHJCDNO-WMUXCJX KNJ—
DAID. “CD BHI H IBAAE-
CJX RCKDNOL."

Today's Cryptoquip clue: W equals J
The Cryptoquip is a simple substitution cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another. If you think that Xequals 0. it Wlll equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters, short words. and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.Q) 1990 by King Features Syndicate IN,

P1716; Brigadooii Ul’
Raleigh, NC Iti’r‘tlf'1t'i


